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Maragon Has
No Answers
for Probers
WASHINGTON UPI
)'laragon, whose While House
rontaets enabled him to collect fat
tees as an ,"in fluence sa le~m an,"
rfs1erdny re!UEed to "incriminute"
himself by testifying whether he
ever short-changed the governlIlent on his income taxes or
worked (01' gambling king Frankie Costello.
The ll8ually lalkaUve Iittlp
Gmlt·Amerlcan sat glum and
IItfVOU
as senate "Ylve p retour" investigllt!lrs spent 32
mlnut~ tryinlr to prod him Into
la1klnr about his actlvltes and
kis friend hlp with Maj. Gen.
Barry Vaughan, President Tru 1liiO'S military aide.
Faced witl~ demands by Sen.
Karl Mundt (R-SD) that he be
prosecuted for perjury and evadIng taxes on early $90,000 in 01gedly unreported income, the
one·tlme Kansas City shoeshine I
boy sought refuge in the constitution and refused to answer quesDOllS which might lead to proserution .
He had a ready answer to only
me question linked directly with
:he committee's th ree-weeks-old
",Quiry into the capital's busy
'mfluenc industry."
He was asked if he kn w
Vaughan, whose many favors for
Maragon already have been described.
"Yes," he replied,
smiling
slightly.
There was a burst of laughler
from committee mt'mbers. reporters and a small handful of
lpeetalors who had hoped to
.ear trom ~Iaragon's lips the
explanation of wlty Vaughan
bad befrIended him.
To other queslions regarding
hl! various bank accounts, his
income tax returns since 1943,
Ind the tees p:lid to him by
clienis, Maragon intoned the same
reply in strained English that rel'ealed bis Or ek<incestry.
"On advice of counsel, T refuse
10 answer Qn grounds thilt my
Inswer might tend to incriminate

owan

al.

Parnell Wins 20th

AP Leased Wife, AP Wireph;,ta, UP Leased Wire _. rive Cents

&'1. 1868 -

The Weather

Iowa City. 'Iowa, S!Jturd cry , August 27, 19 9 -

Partly cloudy with thUDdenhowen today. Fait cmd cooJ.r tomorrow. Bloh today 90: low 69, y ..terday'. hiqh 91b
low 59.
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Hurricane Rips Florida ·Coast;
One Killed~ 15 Hurt. By Gales
-Murr y

• IMiami

Missed,
But Carolinas
May Be Next

ps

Steel Melho s
NEW YORK "11'1 - eTO Pr iMurrllY ye t :odoy
~ l f'! IndlJ~try wa
creut mg a n tioll-wille "strtk
hy.tetl'l" by 0 Ilrop«gandn campaign ngain!:t wBEe demand of
t
Unl'ed S teel Work rs of Amel'Jca.
MUTT:!:r, winding up the uninn )
cas lor a 30-cpnt "p3C'ka' " in~r ase belore the Pr .hl nl', t ·1
fOC't-findinlf-bo rd, ~aid th. public
hyst ria hod grown out ot "propasand, m'lnatinp Irom the h . 1- I
qutnt I'S" of ,·t I cumponi·
Th
10 leodr _ ulso uccu.l:d the
industry oY making a "viciuu .. (lnd
insulting" p rsonal attack on him
in an oU mpt to tUI'n I)ubllc ottention away from th fourthround wag dpmands of the 1million memb l' union.
He m de the ac~usatiun in replying to charg s against him
mad by Enders Voorhees, dit ctor and chairman at the !inanc
commitLee at the Unit d States
St el corporation,
befor
the
board last Monday.
Voorhees said the union 's demands [or $125 monthly pensions
for steelworkers w l'C due "sulelY
to personal competion" between
Murray and United Mine Work rs
PresIdent John L. Lewi s, who had
oLtoined $lOO-a-month pensions
lor hIs miners.

WEST PALM BEACH , FLA . 1\11
- The worst hurricane ever to
be recorded in Florida hit 250
miles oU the coast last nl,n!
wltb winds up to 155 miles an
hour and then roared Inland toward Lake Okeeel!obee.
The hurricane blotted out
eommunlcaUoDl.
Fracmenbry
reporu sbowed at lealt one dead
and 15 InJurecL Score. of Imall
ooa" sanK. Others were beached or IPUntered.
RadIo tow rs buckled and broke,
and s talely palm trees bent horizontal and snapped betore the
roarin, winds.
The hardest hit areas in the
I Iirst phase at the awesome storm
were Ft. Lauderdale, swank Pa1.rl\.
THE DOWNTO\'VN SE TION of ToledO, Ohio, was covpred with heavy moke ye terd ny from a. lire
Beach , the adjoining city ot West
wl;lch Fire Chief Patrick Daly estimated cauBt'd $1 00,000 damag . ',x firemen were overcome lilhtlnl
Palm Beach and Lake Worth. All
tbe stubborn blaze. A crowd 01 10,000 watched the f multt' -t'atel's Iraln fire hoses 011 the names.
the communities are clustered
about 90 miles north 01 Miami
which escaped the worst part of
the blow.
The winds unroofed .beltera
bere and at Lake Worth IncludIna' acbool hoWIH and a akatin,
rink. Fiorlda'i ever - ready dl uter creWi somehow moved
several thousand, to other build O!4U.\ NOR \Y'A ¥ ( AP) - '1'be United Htnt!'s 1l1lUIIl<il'illt'
WASIUNGTON (IP) - Living
Inr. wtthout ealuaUltl, aecord('ol'llillo exploded, bUrlwd omI. SU lik ill Arc ti c wlIl{'r ' (,HI'I,I" yt's- costs have uged downward agaIn.
Inr to early reporu.
tfl I'd ":V.
I That's what the 1I0vernment re..·,1e second pnase of the outer
(liw l'lH'mbpr of thl' ochino' ('ompltIIIlPnt, II l'i\'ilillll \,',·h- ported yesterday in releasing its
arc ot the doul!hnut shaped storm,
/Iil'iall , WIIS lost, and six tlU\'y subnUII'illl'"s ubuUl'(1 lL sistt' I' <.; liip. latest consumers price Index. It
was slamming the West Palm
(A P Wlr.pboto)
til(' 'l'IISI" p~ 1 isliell uuriug' l't'bClle Opt'l'otiOIlIl. [[1'/lV.V ~"!I~ S\\,(ll't showed u living expense decline
Beach
lIl'ea last nl'ht and at 9
__
thl'm OWI'bOlll'd. I"iw WI'II' ('1\. or six-tenths 01 on percent bep.m., Iowa time, advisory from the
tween mid-June and mid-July.
Miami weather bureau ext~nded
IL tt'd mt'1! and lin!' II lil'ntl' llIlnt
The drop came mainly because
The Cochino's 78 offi(,pr~ nnd men or lower prlc s for food, wearing
POLICE (·RElY. tAN b d :l I.Usy Ume III Miami, Fla.. ye.terday the hurricane zone from Titusvllle
were sav d.
apparel and house lurnishings.
nlornllll a the), currl d a bout the st.reets lakin, down traffIC to St . Au,ustlne on the upper east
The twu vesfiels, \flY-ether with Rents and miscellaneous goods and
Igna! b fore a burrlenn Hiruck the south ..' lorida CO~8t durlnr coast at the Florida peninsula.
the submarines Toro and Corsair, services went up slightly during
fI'hat would make the hurrIcane
the afternoon.
were on cold-w tl'r trumin . man- the m(jnth.
HELSlNKJ, FlNLAND liP)
front 250 mUes from Ft. LauderWASHINGTON 1lP\ - General euvers when an explo~ion in the
The governrnent index, prepared FInnIsh ommunf t trlKp 1 'ad n
dale to St. Augustine.
Motol's corporation yes terday an- Cochino's battery room lenl the by the bur au of labor statistics, b gan 10 throw tr ah torc s Y(5The storm was moving up the
nounced an agreemen t with the American craft to the bottom.
Is always necessarily a month terday Into a lullor battle c;lesignpenlruula betwee.n northwest and
United Auto Workers (CIO) to
Th e four subs, temporarily as· behind, so the mid-August living ed-the government charges - to
north-northwest about 12 to 14
me."
head off a schedu led pay cut for signed to U.s. naval forces in cost level can only b" euessed at. wreck Finland's C'onomy.
miles an hour,
But the experts say there's evM tal Industry worke 1'"
pro358,000 nnployes on the basis of European waters, left PorI. mouth,
Its center at 9 p.m. Iowa time
D new
decline lin the cost of Eng., Aug. 12.
ery reason to expect another de- ducers of most ot the Finllish war
was near the eastern shore at
living.
The Tusk put In a~ Ham mer- clIne when the August index reparations goods, walked out at
Okeechobee. Beele Glade, on
The agreement, pegging GM test, In northern orway. wilh corn.es out. One reason they ,ive one center and others nearby
r~\\' YOltK ( lTI') - Yieto!' HI'II11It' I', information t1il ~('. Lake
the eastern side of the lake, rewage scales at present levels at the survIvors of thl' blast fitter is that loods are seasonably down threat n d to stop work Monday luI' III' tiLl' lui lt·d "ulo WO!'kl'I'S (C IU), Yl's tl'rdllY clill!'geLl De· ported 120 mUe winds at 9 p.~.
least unlil December, was made having been m et at lIf' by Nor- In August. Another is that clothSpoke m n lor tne trude union I!'oit pnlire !-(a\l' "IIH' hl'm,hul'r" to u witlle!:;.,; who lhought he A 220-100t radIo tower blew down
WASHINGTON fU'l - The sen- public aftH th e bureau of labor weglan naval and ail'prces un- ing is selling cheaper ,jIow at re- tederation and the melal worker> ~'(l\I l d idt'lIliry tlll' j{Ulllllt'l1 who ll·ii'd tu kill him last Ma".
there.
ate voted yrsterday to cu l 1he statistics rep o rt e d consumer der Maj. Gen. n,r. Rii~erLp.r- tail. A third Is thaL raw material unio.n said the strikes :lnd threat s
L~ ' 1I1hl'l'. hl'I'" Ull ullion bllSilll'~., UCl'US'J tile poLice' or "lax·
Tbe 9 p.m, adviaor), laid the
airforce back to 48 grou ps os rec- rices dropped six-ten th s of one sen. tamed for his Arctic fliuhts. pl·,·ces are do\vl' ~bout ten per- to walk out must be consl'dered . ,
.
'8 I I'l.'fll~!l1 to iIlVi'flti "lI tt' th . llOoting "barrl . storm would ,radually lose force
..
, u
.
It y' II l1d ISlIld}'
ommended by Pres iden t Truman, P
percent in the month ending July They brought medical s Ullplies.
cent from a year ago.
poli tical actions even if nrgotia..
durlnf the 10Uowln, 12 to 10&
despite warnings the action striker. 15.
Commander William Porler, U.
The July index is three percent tlons tor higher wages have been III ."
hours, But danrerous winds
Ua fundamental blow at our noS. attache at Hammed .. t, told below July a year ago. [t is four going on at some shops.
'rhl' union Icmler. who IVpars
were forec:aa& for much of the
. The pay cut, scheduled for sept. reporters in a telephone coll to percent under August a year ago,
tional
defe
n.se."
There are 50,000 to 60,000 or- a black patch over hi~ l'ight eye
f It voted 49 to 9 io slash the 1, was aver ted when General Mopeninsula. Stonn warnlnu were
Oslo, tha L the Cochlno was on a when IJvlng costs hit lheir high- ganized metal workers In F'inlnnd as a result a! lhe shoaling, said
extended northward from 81.
airforce's contract a utho rity by tors President Oharles Wils on ac- " routine cruise outsIde of Norwe- est level in history. An informed b(sl d ~s the workers in affiliated Delroit pol e ignored of tel'S of a
Dawes
Won't
OHer
Au,ustine to Charleston, S.C.,
I
Sm-miWon tor fiscal 1950. That cepted a n unofficial assurance gian territo rial waters" at the lime guess is that today's Jiving cost trades. Most union leaders are' neighbor t try to identify two
mort than BOO mile up the AIwould permit it to buy only $1,- fr om th e burea u of labor stati stics of th e mishap.
Advice
to
World
level is lrom four to five percent anti-Comm un ist but some locals men he said he saw silting In an
415,000,000 worth of new planes that. its index slightly undereslicmCAGO «PI - Gen . Charles lantlc
lie did not, bowl!ver, give the below the August, 1948 peak.
have Communist majorities.
automobile parked ne3r the ReuA strilt\ngly similar hurricane
instead of the $1,992,775 ,000 au- mates rent inert ases which ha ve exact position and l'lere was 110
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -th r home for lhree days before Gutes Dawes, former vice-presta ken place in the past nine years.
thorized by the house.
in
IH7 lost tts punch after hitident
of
the
United
States,
said
Indication that the uJldf rSea
the sh ting.
tin, the Plorlda east coast but
craft were approach III&, Sov iet
Reuth er, brother at Woller yesterday on the eve of hls 84th veered out into the ,ulf and bullt
waters. Porter said the cause
Reuth er. the target of an rusassin birthday the world can get along up again to lay waste the Misof the acclden~ WlI'J n Jt known.
a y<'ar earlier, was crItically without any advice from him.
" I'm an old man," said ibe sissippi and Louislana gulf coasts.
N.avy officials in Washington
wounded.
one- time amba.acIor to Brlbln These areas were talting emersa id they were not certai n j ust
VI t R th
'd
li
and arcbitecl of Ute famed gency precautions In the face of
where the submllrines were opel'tte°
"Dawes plan" for German re- the new threat.
,
a
gunmo
n
Ire
a
s
0
gun
as
ating.
They
added,
that
i!
Ham1
d
h
t
bl
1
•
Even as Florida reeled under
merlest was the rloses\ port there
. through the Reuthers' living room paraLlollB after World War I.
" No one wants to hear what I the record blow, a new storm was
III{
_
. BEfJCi.HADE, Ylliu~LAVIA (l P) ReLi able I' p rl-; window. but after that, t he
reported buUdini up far out in
was at leas t a poSSIbility they swd!a t Ill ght )~lI gos l!1 via '. la I'gpst oi I 1·t'Jin el y had b (' II blown would-be witness got th e "brush- have to say," he said.
Dawes sat at his polished desk the Atlantic. The first reports of
were not fa I' from Rusian wa- tip ,\ edll i'sday I1I~ht III thp Adrint ic port or ltt'j ekll (Ji'iIlHle) IIlld olt."
in the Q!flces of the City National the trouble area came from Detel'. Howevu, it is ,ntlrely pos- thllt ominro!'1U sabotage was SllSP ct d.
Bank and Trust company,
of kar, in French West Africa .
sible they were cruising to the
;\ L.·auwl!ile, about 10 day!> ago, U\'t'ording tf> pl'r istent, but
which he is chairman of the board.
"I don't know exactly how I'll
t, in Il.bs
un
reports, four plan es of unknown na.
celebra te," he said. "Maybe my
Both the ill -rated Cochino and tlOnahly fl ew mto Yugo lavia
the Tusk carried snorkels _ the from thp direction of Albania The plant, taken over from Haly
STORRS, CONN. (\1'1 Victor family has some plans."
He had been budret dlreetor
under waler "breathing" devl'ces and bombed the Albanian
border.
ft
th
t
I
h
d
Reuther
saId
here
last
nighL
that
'd
Y
a er
e peace rea y, 0 been I'e wonted on do veryhing posslunder Warren nardlnr, compVATICAN CITY (A» - Without
Th
• to help Detroit
"'
which enable subma~lnes t:> re- ' lav ese
mil't reports
pI salone
d t ugod greatly expanded by the govern- I ble
police so lve the troller of currency under Wll- confirming or denying reports that
main s ubmerged for long periods .
I ary ane was es ro,Ye .
of time.
They added Yugoslav flak bat- ment and was the only modern shooting case in which he was 110m McKinley, vice - ...esIdenl St. Peter's bones have been found,
under Calvin CooJldre and a col- the Vatican radio has urged flith.teries fired for four hours during Yugotlav refinery.
wounded last May.
the daytime assault. These reSimultaneously, it was reported
Reuther was inrormed that Po- orful n,ure In public: Ute for lul Catholics to await a "areat revelation" by the Holy See conports could not be co nfjrmed.
by responsible sources the 8,000- lice G.lmmissi oner Harry Toy three decade..
U[ come in eael! day put
cerning the tomb of St. Peter.
All the reports came o.n the ton PartiZanka, Yugoslavia's larg- would sumrnon Reuther and his
This .'Jl'Oadcast advice represents
heel s at the Soviet note of Aug. · est ship, wa s severely damaged brother, Walter. for lie detector really don't do any work," he
confided. "You know, a chairman the only authoritative
Vatican
2~ warning tha1 " more effective" when it was set afire in Split two test!.
measuret would be talten against weeks ago. The government has
" We have the idea that the of the board is just a retired bus- comment thus far on American
. .. I Iowa City pOlice w('re noUfied Marshal Tito's government unless started an investigation, but so far Reutbers havl'n't been frank wi th Iness man who doesn't know it. newspaper reports stating that the
" [ heard Averill Harriman say apostle's bone~ have been discovyesterday th a L the true name of it stopped " peneeuting" Soviet no report hat been m3de on wh t us and m:lY b holding something
also is suspected of being sabo- back," Toy said in a statement in that once," he said. " J guess it's ered under SI. Peter's basUica in
the man wanted fOL' a $115 check citizens.
I true, ,too."
Vatican City.
The report on the refinery ex- tage.
Detroit.
(orgery was Albert George Goldsband, address unknown.
plosion said uncon troUed fjre~
The FBI reported that the man , still raged in the "United YugOwho has not yet been taken into sla via" plant which processes all
custody, has used a t least 80 dif- lhe crude ott Yugcslavla Imports.
feren t names on forged checks
throughout the country.
WASHINGTON (JP) - Languid
He passed the $115 rorged check
Louie, the mile - a - day tractor, It was developed by Tom Br d- of a tracto{ just far enou,h for- I ers can ,et the youn. trees into
in Iowa City on Feb. 23, 1946
crept Placidly yesterday in to a
. .
a
speed-mad world.
ley, who IS 111 .ch,arge of the con- ward on its frame so he could the nursery rows at the rate of
which was made out to Harold
Let others boast ot their super- servati~n se;vl ce 5 .t ree nursery introduce an automobile trans- 10,000 an bour.
Kramer and signed Philip CareThe
agrtculture
department
migsJon unit into the power
don.
ST. LOUIS (IP) - More than sonic jet planes and ro~ket ships. near Z nesville, OhiO.
train. He threw both transmis- newl bulletin which told .about it
The
agriculture
department's
soli
Bradley
needed
something
to
Goldsband is also wanted in $3,600 nas bel'f1 contributed to the
sions into low gear and stepped yesterday say.s that the costa have
Cedar Rapids on a Similar charge, appeal fund being raised in behaU conservation service beams fondly pull the transplanting machines, on the gas.
been cut not only by the speedy
Its
dawdling
hauler
with
the
which
transfer
baby
trees
from
on
Iowa City police said.
01 Dr. Robert C. Rutledge Jr.,
~Ccess!
plantinc but by the regular row
hookworm
crawler.
their
seedbeds
to
nursery
rows.
Two other persons wanted here who is serving a 70-year pri.son
The contraption ambled oft at lpacin, which lMIrmita cultivation.
Louie's job is planting trees. An operator stationed on each
on false check charges ha ve been sentence in Iowa .
10 feet per minute, or the appl'Ox- methods that recluce hand weedini
arrested and sen tenced aL BurllngThe lamily of the young st. And there's no hurry _ yawn _ machine feeds the tiny seedlings imate velocity of a jalopy with and hoein,.
ton, local pOlice said. The two are Louis phYSician, in making this about planting trees. Nevertheless, into ~he ~roper slots. But if the
mE NAVY DEPARTMENT ,mnouneed seven perllons were killed Kenneth Dale Coop and M<lrjory announcement yesterday, said an Louie does It faster than it's ever machtne is hauled too last, the three missing cylinders in a tral- YQU take the hilb road, or you
take the low road, and you'll let
Ia u aoeldent In the Arctic yesttrday when tbe snorkel· equipped Louise Coop. The former was sen- appeal to the Jowa supreme court been done before. And he does it operators miss, or the seedlings fic jam.
Slow but powerful, the tractor there before Loule.
are planted too far apart.
V.I!. tllbmarlne Oochlno, shown at her launehln, In April, 1845, wa. tenced to sIx months in jail and definitely would be made, al- fast because he goes so slow.
But you won't lplant as many
Iea&
a trainIng eru.se, An eXJlloslon In the baUer), room and the lat.ter was given three mOll.lhs though the full amount needed is
This is one machine, at least,
The nursery manager got out hauls tive transplanting units. A
that tII8 Russians didn" Invent. his wrenches !lnd set the engine dri ver aided by live ik.illed work- treel.
d_troled Ute vegeL
at the Rockwell City reformatorY. not in sight.
_ _ __

Six Firemen Overcome Battling Blaze

u.s. Sub Explodes in Arclic,

1(r~wman, 6Rescuers Dead

Food Prices Drop
Cuts Living Costs,
Says Price Index

Crewmen Prepare lor Storm

FI"nnlOsh Communl"sts

GM Decides Against

Try Walk Out Plan

Employe Pay Slash

R~uther.

Charges Police
'Brushed Off' Witness

Senate Votes Cut
For Airforce Units

He's Too Old

00II"

Yugos1
t
a vs S
Us pee
Sa botage Repr,·sa I tiOne~o~he e~. lg~b~~1

Seven Die in Submarine Accident

~~SlG~:e~~~~~ ~!/{ammerf

h~tt'ly

* * *

'o~lfit'llIable

d~~ ~~:;

Wants to Help . ..

Vatican Foresees

'Great Revelation'

Police Learn tHame
..' Of Check Forger
~

I

Languid Louie,_One·Mile·Per·Day Tractor, Plants Trees

Dr. Rutledge Fans

Raise Over $3,600
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She
Win '~:::::jDittmer, McKenzie Lead Ends curl

Bosox'Mel Parnell Claims 20th
As Mates Blast White Sox, 11-4, 10.. 7
,

r

Red Sox
. Move
Up in AL Race
CHICAGO (iP) - Southpaw Mel
Parnell of the Boston Red Sox
became the first maj or leagu ~
pitcher 10 win 20 games as Bc!t')n
swept a doubleheader from the
Chic3go White Sox, 11 - 4 and 10-7,
dore 19,047 p: rsons yesterday,
It was a happy double vict ory
for the Red S:)X. Coupled with
the Yankees' loss to Cleveland last
ni lth t. it moved the Beantown
crew to within a game and a
ha lf 01 the American league lead.
The Red Sox powered 33 hits,
nine for r xlra bas('.~, in capturing
the ttorin bill. Ted Wi 11 i a m s
fma shed his 31st and 32nd home
run ~. leaving
him one behind
'l'cJI'T'"ate Vern Stephens in the
h -rn r derby.
Parnell yielded only seven
hit' In notching his 20th victory. He has lost only six.
In the second game Bob Kuzava,
Ch i~ago pitcher, tied an American
lear"ue record with six straighl
stril"eouts, Six American leaguers
shart' th o mark, matched last oJY
Clev£la nd 's Bob Feller in 1938,
l ,ater Kuzava was kayoed by
a 1I,, ~ drive off the bat of AI
Zarillfl.. He was taken LO Mercy
hosplt'a I with bruised ribs on
his Itlt ~lde.
The Red Sox hammered three
first ga me pitchers for 17 hits,
eight for extra bases. In the second /(B me the Rcd Sox power ed
16 ~Iows.
Chicago built up a 2-1 lead in
the opener, but Boston pounded
starter Bill 'Wight f<lr two rum
in the third and single markers
in th e fourth and fifth for a comfor' able lead. Williams opened the
seventh and ninth innings with
his round trippers.
Boston started the second game
wi'h a one-run first aga inst Kuzava, Then the Red Sox got threr
SCM ' S cn four hits in the third
be(ore the Chicago lefty was carried off the field on a stretcher,
AltogEther Boston scored in six
of the nine innings of the final
game. Ellis Kinder was the second
game winner.
IFlnl Game)
Bo s'on
" " " " , .,, 012 110 2 1:1-Il 11 2
Chlca,o
"" .. " ... 020 010 Ol~ ~ 7 I
Pa.rnell (20-R) and TebbeHs;
lVJ,bt,
Pltrettl un. Su rkont (0) and "' h~ r''' r
~l a loD e
(7), LP-Wlrhl
(11·10).
HIlSWllilami.
(Seeo nd Gam~'
Bodt' n
•.• , •...• IO ~ I#:! 1 ~'}- , ~ 16 2
Ch' -!\"'o
....... . . 001 -: .. ~ 11 . - -~ 111 I
K Inder ( I(i .. &\)
and »..tt.J :
Ku ~ava,
Klleman (:i), PlerrtU (7)
anti M,dlne.
LP . KIl . .v", IK. I ). IIIlS·Applln, 05lro" .
okl.

Wom~n' sGolf

Fin31
Pits Close Friends

CHICAGO (iP) - Helen Sigel
of Philadelphia and p.eg Kirk of
.findlay, Ohio. two close friends,
clash today for the women's western amateur golf championship.
The 29-year-old Miss Sigel, who
defeated Miss Kirk . 5-4 in th1!
women's national quarterfinals
las t y< ar, moved through yesterday's semi-finals with a 2-1
win over Mary Agnes Wall 01
Menominee, Mich,
I
Miss Kirk, the %7 -year-old
Ohio state ehamplon And national title bolden' winner at
AU~l1sta
last spring, trimmed
Polly Rill'Y cr Fort Worth, Tex ..
4- 2.
The only time the two chums
h av~ met competitively was in
the national meet at Pebble Beach,
Calif., when Miss Sig( I uncorked
a 33 on the firs t nine to have
her 8-down, and after dusting hH
off advanced to the finals before
being defeat( d by Grace Lenczyk .
It was the second tim e Miss Sige'
finished as a runner-up in the
nation ,
"J'II "heUack her bmorrow,"
laughed Ihe PblladelpbhLn ycs. terday, CI ublnuse antics ketp
the other girls In smches. "That
Kirk will be a push over."
All Ihis was taken in good grace
by the affable Peggy, the m edalist
with Westmoreland course record
of 73, three under par . Miss Klrk
is competing in her seventh wes t( rn a mateur. The farthest she
advanced before was through the
first round in 1943,

Spence Clubs 2 Homers
As Browns Rio A's, 11-3
ST. LOUIS nPI ' Two home
runs by Stan Spence , g Jod for
five runs, helped the St. Louis
Browns s team-roll('r the Philadelphia Athletics lal t night, 11 to

3.
The victory en ~!:l led the Browns
to vara le the Ameri can league
cellar in (aver of the Washin gton
Soa ors, who lost to Detroit.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kn\lRo.

liy T, Mliwoukpp 2

Columbus 8, Toledo 5
St,. Paul 5.. l\1lnnea~lI . 4

•

Wr;STERN LEAGUE'

OmahA 3, Pueblo (J

Sioux Cit)' 5, Lincoln 2
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SCOR.ES

Chit'l\(o ' . hrn .. ... "" \)
1·ltt burrh B. Philadelphia 2
Ros lon ~. Cln.-lnnaU !!
New York ,t . St. Loul" !!
TOOA " '~ PITCUF,ll S
St. Louis It New York (2) (1n~n) till" MllrUn
(O .. IU .I,d Jon~ ' C10·9)
rhtn~o .t Arookl, "

,. .. "

('!-O)

YI

Ureah KOll lo

",, <,ker (~.r.)
(6-8) n; ROt! (10.4)
PUt.Jburlh I' PhlJa dtlpbla - Bonham
111-1) VI R.·ro 13·6)
rinC'lunaU IH Bos 'l)o Yo" U~ · 1 3) OT
Ptteraon I t .l\\ "'; ~.'n !lfl- l ·t'
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W
L
P CT.
Nf!W 'fork . . . . ' 1
At.
.t1.-..!
P "'!lI ln"
•... . .... 71
4"
.GO,
Cleveland ........ 70
5l
,5.0
or C hlpm" "

• pOOr

U

56
.5:;'l
M
,& 15
71
.418
Jill
.341
Washlolton .... . . 111
79
.!cUl
VESTF.ItOA V'S SrORES
C levtla nd r.. New York 3
SI, ".ul. II , Phlladelpbla 3
BOl lon I HO, Chlca,. 4·7
DetrOit. II . Wnshh' lJ ton I

lAP Wlre ph.to)

"AI\I I SAFE, Ul\lPY" a!;ks Ca~s Micbaels (7). Wbit' 0 .... secon d baseman, of Umpire Ed Hurley after
dc se play at third base In Wh Ie ox-Red Sox game at Chirago yesterday. Michael ndvanred from
second base in second inning of the first game on Floyd Baker's single to left, rounded third and started home. Be dove back into third in time while Shortstop Vern Stephcns takes relay from Johnny Pesky. Red Sox won twin b1l1. 11-4, 10.7.

TOllAl"~ I'ITCII ERS
JACK DITTMER
Yor k at CI('<vela nd Rey nold s
' " W ynn (lO·!t)
Onc nf a Doubl e-Tbrc:Lt
Bodon al rhlr~al' 0 Dob .o n (II·G)
vs Judson C1- 131
Was hln,lo. a. nelrQII - Calvorl IQ.
TTlREE-I lEAGUE
14 ) .r Wolk II -R) . , Ne whou •• r 113· 8)
Phlladolphla .t SI. Loull B,I.,I. DavenpOrl 17, Quincy 8
O '! ..,) v. aan'u ([1 .. 14)
Walerloo 10 SprlngCicld 9

New

(J '~- 'n

Bow~

Cards Fall To Giants; Bums

Redbirds Hold Lead
Despile 4-2 Shemng;
Durocher Gets Boot

The New
York Giants finalJy caught up to
one of their big torm en tors ye:.tel'day when they shelled Gerry Sta
ley from the mOllnd an d beat the
St. Louis Cardinals, 4-2.
The loss did not hurl tbe
Cards' one and a half game National league lejld since the
tra ling Brooklyn Dodgers lost
a l1ight game to thlt Chicago
Cubs.
Staley. before yesterday, had
hurled 37 innings against the Giants and had permit ted but two
runs, Of his eight triumph t four
had been chalked up against Leo
Durocher's operatives.
The game was enlivened by a
eecond inning argument in which
Giant Mana ger Leo Durochcr
r"ach Fred }'itzsimm on: , We strum and Hank Behrman were
ejected from th e P81·k. '1'he original ar~umClnt began hctweer
UmpirCl Lou J orda ~nd Fitzsimmons when J orda called J oe Lafata out on an allempted steal 01
second ba se.
F t7simmons
was
eJerted
first, then the others when they
took up the argument.
For six innings, Staley lookec
3S though he were going to cash
in again. He was coasting along
on a 2-1 lead going into the bottom half of the t eventh , Then
things bega5 to h appen, and when
it was all over the Giants had
notched three tallies, enough for
the game .
The Giants had scored once in
the second on a home run by
Hank Thomson but the card{
came back with two in the third
on a round tripper by Marty
Marion with Staley on base,

-

Schroeder Stretches for SidweWs Slam

NEW YORK (IP) -

SI , Loul. .. .. ....... oo~ 000 0i)~2 5 ~
Ne.. 1'ork . . . .. . . . 010 COO 301-4 10 I
St&l.y. Brule (7).
W,lk. (8)
and
Oa,.,lola. ; Jannn (14· 12 ) and Westrum
B . Mueller (8) . LP-Slale , (R·8) . HRS .
Marlon, Thomson.

Tigers Wallop Nats
With 18 Hits, 11-1
DETROIT (iP) - The Detroit
Tigers fattened up their batlinr
averages yesterday as they rapped out IB hits while wallopinf
the luckless Washington Senator~
11-1.

Three home runs ;'attled off thl
Detroit bats a s the Tigers ra n
their winning streak to fiv l
games, It was their 15th 'win 01
the campaign against the Sena·
tors, who have lake n only fOUl
from Detroi t,
Vic Wertz led lhe Tiger slugger,
as he banged his J Bth homer 0'
the year and his foul'th in f,!>Ul
days. Aaron Robinson eontl'ibule.
his No , 1 and Hoot Evers hit hi:
sixth.
Young Ted Gray sca ttered 5i)!
Washingtc n hits as he racked U)
his eighth "iclory of the year "
go with nine. losses.
Sid Hudson. firSt of thre E
Washington pitchers, was chargee
with the loss. The TIgers tallied
'hree runs and fIve hits off him
in th e first inning to sew up tilf
decision,
'
'."'- 1"'0- 1 n I_
100 22x-1I I" 1
Hadlon, W.lterolb (4). OODniel (S).
and ~van.; Oray (8·0) and A, Robin .
8 ... 111 (8) . LP ·.h • • on (7-11). HR8·
• •• ... . An

nol'ol~

••

. • • II,."

..... " ..... 80S

'.D,

C, ' NCINNAT"I, OHIO
nPI
Commissionr l' A, B, Chandler
placed the issue of b a.se':l an' ~
controversial bonus rule squarely up to the 16 m!lJ~r le !,lo~e club
own Ers yesterday by sending out
ballolq calling for a vote on a
repeat proposal. -

• .•

4-2

Brooks Fail 10 Gain
As 3 Cub Pitchers
Toss 6-Hiff~r, 4-2
BROOKLYN (A') - T he lowly
the
Chi cago Cubs prevented
Brook~ Dodgers fr om
gamlllg
ground on the St. L ouis Cardinals
la ~ t night by beating the Brooks,
4-2,

As a result, the Cards, defeated
by New York in a day game, retained 1he ir one aad one-half game
lead over th e Dodgers,
Threc Chicago pitchers limited
the Dodgers to six hits. Bob Rush
was yanked in the firth becau se
of bhoulder trouble and Bob Muncrief, credited w it h the vic tory"
quit at the end of the eighth because o( a bliste r , Doyle Lade finished.
Hank Sauer. driving in three
o( the Cub runs with a double
and si ngle, wa s the hitting s tar.
The Cubs scored three of theil'
runs agams t J oe Ha lten. belting
him out in less tha n three innings.
111' ,\1 0
. . . . . . . . . . I'J'!
Krn fi lct\' n
..•.. . . I""~

u.s. Grabs 2-0 Davis (up Lead
F RES'!' HILL, '. N.Y , (UP) - Ri chard (Pancho) Gonzale anel slammitl~
d Sc hroeder, two clouting Califoroiam;
with a sizzliug' sl'rI' it'e, g'1l\,(' thr Un it ed States II 2·0 leael over
Australia yrstt'l'day to yirlually clinch America's d fense of th e
famed Dayis Cu p,
,
Beh l'order, bull·shouldered WimbJedom Champion from La
Crescenta, Cali1. , WOll the fir t;
;llgles match by str'J i ng one of Kiner Smashes No. 36

lis usuaJ c mebacks te down Aus~
•
,ie Billy Sidwell, 0- 1, 5-7, 4-6. 6-2, To Hand Bucs 3-2 Wm
3-3 before 8,000 spectators at the
West Side Tennis club.
1
PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Ralph
Gonzales, the swarthy National Kmer's 36th homer of the ·season,
Amateur king ircm Los Angeles, a mighty blast on the root of the
J\ er-~owered )"Iolld Frank Sedglett Held stands in the third Inman, 21-year-Qld.... star from down \ling. gave the Pittsburgh -Pir ate:
un der, B-6, 6-4, 9-7.
Thus, with onJy three points a 3-2 vJctory over !he Philadelremaimng in today's long doubles phia PhiUies last night.
match and Sund ay's two Singles,
Kiner's wallop, coming with one
Australian hopes were practically
broke a 1-1 deadlock and gave
on,
gone of regaining the huge silver
Bill
Werle his 10th victory. of the
Illtemation al tennis bowl which
the U.S. won back Irom them in season. Ken Heintzelman was
charged with the defeat, his sixth .
1946.
Veteran Joh n Bromwich w\ll lie hal won 15.
team with Sidwell in the doubles
I'ltt.bur(h
'" . D'~ 008 1100-3 8 I'
111 an attempt to keep the Aussies Phll. dolphl.
. . ... .. . 100 000 001-2 8 ,
W.rl.
(10-9)
and
MoCuliourb; Heln, '
alive. They will face Gardnar
Konitan', (9) and 8emlalt' k .
.•WHOY 01 Coral Gables. Fla " and 'ltlman.
LP· Hr-inheifnan 0 5·11). HR. Xiner.
d illy ·.I.·.. lbert o( New York, foul'time U,S. National doubles champ.
ions. Tomorrow's closing Singles
pit Schroeder against Sedgman
alld Gonzates against Sidwell.
Schroede r's triumph eama in
the usual Schroeder m 3nner, He
breezed through Lhe first set and
thell visibly let down tJ trail, two
sets to one, But he l'oared back
behind his cannonball deli very to
slorm the net and sweep Sidwell
from in front of him,

Dutch Housewife
Quits Channel Try

!\Junc:'rir t
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This is the fourth ill a series 01
slories about the University of
Iowa's 1!:<l9 football candida.tes.
The next will concern qua.rterbacks.)
By ERIC C. WILSON
The double-th rea ts at end
J ack Dittmer aod Bob McKenzie,
a pail' of seniors who gathered in
42 passes last season - are back
agai n for the University of I owa
and the fullback situation is more
soli d than us ual.
Jack and Mac caught the '
passes of Al DiMarco for a total
of 756 yards last lall, practically evenly divided. They gave
their defensive men severe Jitters, and with justillcatlon.
DiMarc'o iso't throwing 'them
any more, but Dittmer and McKenzie ha ve the skill to make
the young quarterbacks such as
l!' red Ru ck look good.
Offensive Ends
But they are primarily offensive ends. Dittmer is a 165-pounder
from Elkader and McKenzie is :l
Hlb-pound ·l'onkawa. Okla., man .
Behind them are Ralph Woodard,
195, Ft. Dodge, and Bob Hoff, 190,
Cedar Rapids, both of whom specialize 011 defense. Woodard is a
senior letterman and Hoff a juniOI'.
Quentin Kaisershol, letterman
as a back ill 1:147, has returned
after a year's absence a,ud will
be tried at en d.
Jel'ry Long. Ottumwa's 195pounder. is a minol' Jetter-winner,
A 1948 squadman. Bob Cohrs.
probably will be an improved
player, using his 195 pounds on
defense,
Two Sophs Return
Only two ~o phomores were invited back [or practice Aug. 31.
They are Dave DeProspero, 220,
Wheeling, W, Va" a good prospect
when he gets experience, and Ar-

I
Ii

(6),
Lake (!)
and
O\\ l' U ,
JI , ti"ll , 'r ... .11 1('
J'lah(">l (M
and
C"mp,tnella.
Wp .. !\funcrJltr (:; .. 9> .
1... 1" ·YatLrn (to .. 10
nush,

SCHROEDER (foreground) make ] a gallant attemp~ to return a hard smash by Bill
~ idwdJ (far ccurt), Australian tennis dar, in their Davis Cup challenge round match at Forest Hills
yesterday, Schroeder m £sed I:.ls try but defeated Sidwell in five sets, helping .Amerlca gain a 2- 0
lead in the Cup competition.

a pro
.re. rewc
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Dark's Late Bingle
Edges Redlegs, 3-2
BOSTON (iP) - A1 Dark's two
out single in the ninth drove in a
pa ir of runs that gal' e the Boston
Braves a 3-2 victory over the Cincinnati Reds las t night before a
12,426 crowd. That frame was t he
only troublesome spot J ohnny
Vander Meer, the Reds' veteran
left bander, encountered while totaling eight strike outs and giving
up as many hits.
Walker Cooper flied in Lloyd
Merriman with the first Cincinnatl run in the fourth inning and
the Reds pulled into a 2-0 lead
in the seventh, when lTed Kluszewski lined a homer, his secJnd
in two nights here, in to the right
field pavilion,
The first Boston run came in
the seventh.

BOB MC KENZIE
This Is the Other ...
are strong and call move,
Ge ra ld Nordman, a minor let·
ter-winner o( 190 pounds from
St. Louis, also will help. Iowa
City's Bob Wil son, 185, from the
1948 squ ad, is the filth candidate.

Yankees Lose Costly
Game 10 Tribe, 5-3
CLEVELAND (iP) - The Cleveland Indians knocked the league
leading Yankees to with (n I 1·2
games of Boston's Red Sox last
night, defeating New York 5-3.
Manager Lou Boudreau and
Left Fielder Dale Mitchell ac·
counted for foul' Cleveland rum
by belting singles with the bases
Joaded.
AI Benton matched slants on
the mound with Vic Raschi and
Benton proved a little tougher,
For the Iirst seven innings he
held the Yanks to three scratch
hits off Third Baseman Kenny
Keltner's glove, One of those was
by Joe DiMaggio and it punched
home a rUIl in the Iirst inning,
But BOUdreau's two-run single
came up in the lleKt frame, and
Joe Gordon belted his 18th home
run in the fifth ,
~rw '}'ork
IfiO ttlll '11-31!
C ltveltlnll
.
. . . II !O nl! 'h-~ 8 I
R a ,,('hi CIIi · "l ~nn ~il\ltra ; UtnlOll fl·~)
du d U ea;nn. IIlt · Gorflon.

"'1.

DOVER, ENG, (iP) - Mrs, Willi
Van Rij sel, 31-year-old Amsterdam h ous ewife, gave up her attempt to swim the English channel yesterday because of a heavy
fog .
Boatmen who accompanied her
estimated she was I:ss than two
miles from her goal when sh(
quit,
Dutch
womap
The plucky
plunged into the icy channel
waters ofl C'i1P Gris Nez, France,
at 7:26 a,m, GMT Friday (1 :26 Clnolnn. 1i ., .... .. . . ODO lOll IOO-~ 7 ~
a,m, Iowa time), She came out at B., loll
.. 000 000 10 t-~ ~ I
\ ' ande- rm ett' «(·8) and Cou l,er : Hick.
12: 16 a,m . GMlr Saturday (6:16 ,,",rd.
It o~ ue un
.nd C r a ndall.
",Pp,m , Friday l vwa time), artu H oc- ue (2 .. ~)' IfR- Klu sfewskl.
swirr:min g just undel' 17 hours.
L~;;::::::::;:;;;::::;;;:;:ri
It is 21 miles from Cape Gris I
Nez as the gulls fl y but not for
~~
swimme rs - they are bealen oft
~ 8~r

course by tides and

E X UIB'l'ION FOOTBALL
REICHARDT

RJLEY

An·t\.mt"c'\ {' onhrtntt
Chicago 17, nil ((.110 14
"
Cleveland 29 , Ne w York 2J

"Doors Open 1:15"

nold Caplan. 175. Des Moines,
At fullback, Bill Greene, who
started th ree 1948 games and played considerable Lime in all contests, is an Iowa City senior. He
is only 170 pounds but plays a
smart and courageous game,
Reichardt Good Punter
Burly sophomores who have
caugh t the eye o[ coaches with
their power are Bili Reichardt,
Iowa City, 200 pounds, and Don
(Mike) Riley, 210-pound Chicago,
Ill. , Negro, Reichardt bas the added advantage of being a good
punter and i11 spring drill showed more consistent ball-carr ying
.than Riley,
One or both
may come
through to gIve Iowa more at
fullback. than normally. They
On
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CR OPEN TOURNEY BEGINS
CEDAR RAPIDS (iP) Th e
$5,000 Cedar Rapids Open, the
first PGA-sanctioned golf meet
ever held in Iowa, opens over
the country club course here today,
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Plus

STARTS TODAY
The Funniest
Show of this or
Any year

COLOR(;ARTOON
"Cat Tbat lIated People"
FIRST SIIOW 1:80 • S.CO"" S how 9:a u
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"Doors Open 1:15"
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Ben Hogan Back
BEl MLlNT, M1\88. (IP)
Afler
months of convuiescing from automobJlc crash injuties, plucky
Ben Hoga n rejoi ns Ihe golfing
' OUI ists h I'e t , d~v , l'''n-pJa v '''1t
:aptain of the U, S. Ryder Cup
tEam.

." *
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DENNIS MORGAN ~

Mliii/ DeTORE J PAIGE
~I

lINDHEl'I\lER AlLING
CHICAGO M - Ben F. Lind-
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heimer, prominent I'(lc: ng and
~t
football executive, 'was stric ken
"Two
'J
""".
with a "cRt'diac oilment" and
I
~'
O."D.IY
confined to a hosplta I Wednesd ey, ';iiiiiLiiieiiioiiin.Eiiiriiiro.I.C.~iiim.e.diiYiiiiiiiiNiiiiiie'.".I.;
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wave is
wrappin
when it
is put in
Then
tn off
and

wlde-

tilt DAIly

nCls Short Hair-Do --Needs Wider Wave Irene Alter to Wed 'I
Bernard Goldstein
Curl When Long,
Then Do Shaping
II ean be said,

without too
much margin for error, that most
women at one time or another
have picked up a stray razor blade
or scissors and begun whacking
.way at their hair.
With the present trend toward
short locks, the feminine trimming tendency may have !omcIhlDg more than frustration for
its impetus.\But It also needs some
weU - chosell guidance. because
there's a scraggly fiDillity about
• poor hair cut.
U you lea ve your hai r styling
10 a protes lonill. YOU{ wo rries
Ire. fewer. It b·comes the s tylIst's responsibility. But if Y OU
"roll you own." 0 to speak,
then's the time io use caution.
Here's a tip that may help.
You've probably wondered how to
put in a home permanent when
your hail' "is to be only an inch
and a half or two long. The an,wer Is to have the permanent
first, th en do the shaping and
tnmming.
Even if you succeeded ill wrapplng such short hair in curlers,
the resultiDg curl would probably
be an overly-tigh t ringlet formation. For Ihe short styles, a wider
wave is usually pre(~rablc, so by
wrappi ng the hair on the curler
when it is longer, a wider wave
is put in close to the scalp.
Then the ringlet ends a rc taken off ",itll the shaping shears
and the result is the smooth,
wJde-wa ve, head-hugg ing coiffure. However, if you wa nt th e
1IJ\la\ \hr~~ lo [ive inch hairdo, shaping can be dOlle first.
Short sty10s require clean fluffy
hair, though, and frequent shampoos are necessary. Beauticians advise that hair can be washed
whenever necessary, now' t hat
shampoos with soapless detergent
cleaning agents are used. When
alkaline soaps were used as bases
, or shampoos, ihere was some danger of their combining with minerals in the water and leaving a
coating on the hair.
Modern selence thus progresses
In its cHarts to. if not make bcau!y more than skin deep, at least
make the "skin" deeper.

-----

in" marri;l!:e of UJ;S Irene AI- Gen~Servicee
31 W anted to Rent (COnl)
'er, former SUI student , to Bernaljd Goldstein Rock Island has. Bendbc sales and ~rvice. Jackson', Furni~hed house or apartment by
railroad signal maintainer and
!, n
announc~d by the bride- Electric and Gift.
wife with 11 months old son.
elect's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'Baggage and Rubbish. Light haul- Phone 4157.
Frank R. Alter, 2625 Scott street, mg. Dial 29 14.
-..-.,..---..,....,.,.......,..-----"3"'5 Graduate ~tudent and wire urgent..
DB\ nport.
Printing and Typing
ly need an apartment. Please
They will be married S undaY,
phone 7669.
Norary public. mimeographing
Dec. IS.
. g M
- - - -and
- -Hospi
- - ta-1S-upervlsor
.
and t ypm
. ary V . Burns, 601 Student
1r. Goldstein, son of Mr. and I.S.B. and.
T Bidg. D'la I 2656.
Nurse wife and baby desire an
~r. · .
10rris Goldstein, re~clved Residence 2327.
unlurnished or f urnished apar i!lis BA. degree from the Uni42 men!. Ca" 6396.
ver.ity o( Illinois in June and is Situations Wanted
now a junior in the 'college of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 or 3 bedroom house. Nea r Unlvcr ity campu. Reply Mrs.
law. He is a member of Zeta Permanent secretarial or bookBeta Tau social (rate rnity and
keeping position de. ired. 9 years Harvey Shaman, 522 P arkway,
Nu Beta Epsilon law frate rnity. of experience. 2l-.: years college. Bluefi Id, West Virginia.
The couple wa honor£d last Write Box S 1: Daily Iowan.
Saturday evening at a bulfet sup- -vv-n-e-re~t)":"'n~aJ~1-w:-:-:-e-:Go-:"-----'5'7"1 lIew LaIO le
per and dance at the Hotel BlackI Mod rn
3 bedroom home, one
hawk in Davenport. Approx.imatc- Said a foolish young lady from
block from bus line. Near grade
Iy 300 luest:; were present for
Wales,
school. Dial 9249.
Ihe occasion which also mark ed "A s mell of escaped gas prevails"
the 26th wedding anniversary of
Then she searched with a
:he bride-elect's parents. Host and
light
hostess were Mr. and Mrs. Arant
And later that nightQuick Service
Shcrman of Davenport, brother-I She wa picked up in seventeen
in-law and sister of Miss Al ter.
pails.
. .. at Roger's RHe-W ay, Yes,
- - - - - -- - - Always a good time at the AN- you'll get quick serv ice on all
typ s of repajrs. And there's no
Law Graduate Elected
sacrifice of quality or workman.,
Chief of Iowa Legion -:-:W..,..an--:"te-d.,-----,to--:R~e-n-:-t----=9~;j ship, either. You get tbe tops in
UITABLE FOR MORNING OR EVENING j this new shOrt cul
which ls tapered 10 a V In the ba.ck a.nd cuL Lo one and a half InchMarshall F. Camp, Qreston, was Apartment or hou~ , furnished or repairs at low p rices.
es, j ust long enough for one twist pin curls. A good Idea is to h ave elect d ~tBte commander of the
unfurnished. Have year and haH
Lhe Ilermanent first, then do the trimming, thu s In~ur,n, th at Towa American Legion at the old boy. Husband will be teaching Roger's Rite-Way
sleek look. Tbe sides are cut just below the car lobf'. In settInll', state Legion convention in Des at University. Will be in Iowa
bring the side strands up and baek and turn In loose pin curls Moines this month.
City September 12. Write SJ Dally Across fro m t he Sua nd Theater
Camp graduated from the SUI Iowan.
toward the face.
college of law in 1927 and has - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - ~inc
practiced in Creston. During World War II he was an
Close Out on GE Radio Combinations
army quartermaster corps officer
C.
in New Guinea and the Philip20% off

lUI

IWant to }Suy

(OJ

Twenty t oot aluminum trailer Want to buy: Bookcase, desk.
ho use. Klmsu l insulation. $600.
night table. Write Box No. 8-H.
Call 80953.

103

LiVlDg room SUite, walnut dinin'{ Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
room suite, rug, antique bed,
and d liver. Woodburn Sound
goose fea ther pillows, mirror ana Service, 8- 0151.
curtains. 9284.
Guaranteed repairs for all mUM
O"venoor t $20.00. Phone 81029.
Home and Auto radios. We pickGrapea. Dial 49ot.
up aDd deliver. Sut ton Radio Serv..
Icc. 331 E. Markel Dla] 2239.
Read the Want Ads daily.

-------

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
For eIfident fu rniture
Moving
an d
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

Typewriters
Stop in and see the new
Royal Portable.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Adding Mal'hlnlli
lor immediate dellveey.

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange
I 1 2 4 ~ E. College

Phone 8-1051

.

\NEX.

Principal Appointed
Church Calendar AI Children's School

Camp is the flrst. World War
11 vet r, n to be e \ected state
L gion commander.

ST . W ENC£ 8 LAtlS' COVRCH
680 Eo n avt-nport . tre e '
}l.e v. Edward W. N e ulll. , • • lor
Rf'v. J . I', H l n elf, p •• to r
Sunrlay manes: 6:30. 8 and JO a,m.

Gilbert lIollc, New Salem, N.
D., has been nomee! principal
of the Cripp,ed Chtldren's school
this (all, Acting Superintendent
Spt'Ctal Inst rue' Ion
for grade school George A. Reinke ., .. id yl·~terdlly.
children ~I 8:30 '.m. Salurday and for
Holle, who received his B.A.
1IIIIh schoOl children al 9 am. Sunday.
Confessions heard from 3 to 0:30 p.m. and degree from Jnmestown college,
7 10 8:30 p.m. on Saturday.
Jamestown, N.D., was nwarded
his M.A. d(gret: in educiltion :It
sur Aug. ]0
ST. T " O~I S I\IO~ E CIII\PEL
Mrs. Holle, tormer staff memto:l N. R 'vtrslde fI,l vII
R foV. Le on ard J . Orulma n . pa.to r
ber of the Crippled Children's
tt rv. J . Wa U.u J\l cE len ey. IIn'i fl a~ t. o r
R,.", J . R Yll n 8 el.!fet, u,' t pal lor
M~ .. es: Sund"Y'. 5: 45. 7:30. 9. 10 and
1l::tO "111.
Weekdays. 6:30. 7 and 7:30
:t m .
Holy ct:tvs. 5~45 7. 8, 11 A.m. "nrt
11:15 p.m. Flrsl Friday. 5:45. 7 and

':'0COnrf"Mtnn4f
n
:
In

1>.m. on

all

3:30 to Sand '1

Saturdays. day.

• ------------ .

Thr 'c Day. _ _ ._ .. lCkl per word
Six Days_•.•••••••••••••••••l~ per won
One I\lonth. ....._•.......39c per word
ClassJ!led Display
One Day ............ 75c per col. incb
Six Consecutive days,
per day ._.. _. 60c per col. Incb
•. 50c per col. incb
One Month
(Ave. 26 Jnsertions)

Holy

l'ATIUCK'S C ll llltCll
2'!4 F.. C n" .. t alntt
l't18,r . l"aLr ld, O' R e ill y, pal t or
n ~Y. Ra),mo nd J . l'a8C'b a. aSll'" oa!hu
SUl1d.y m.",e~' 6:30. P:30. 9:45 and 11
n,m. We<.'kdny m:t!!JS('s at 7:30. ConfcnlonK
on Salurdwy irom 3 lo 5:30 p.m. ond 7
to 8 p.m.

appt"RJ'tI,

I

EVA NGE LlCAL FK Ef: CRVlte H
Ot' CORALVILLE
Rev . E. Y. S treed . " ...tor
1'\1nday 9: 45 a.m. Sunday ..,hool hour.
I JI):5O B.m. Morning wor h lp . SermOD!
T ilE

"The Secret of }lappln ......
4 :00 p.m. OakdA le vlsllallon. 6 :50 Free
ch'lrch youth /oUowshlp. ~: OO D.m. T. vf'nin)! 'ierv ice. Sermon : HResource. Un limited" con tlnued.

('oll4"" C"e

Ke,',

EPIS COPAL
It n. Gllbf'rt

" a rell'l · .~.

CHUllCR
'retll

Mt.OU . reetof

ZIO N L V TlIERilN C HURC H
C on'er' n l'~ )

John so n and Bloomln,ton . treele )
Reov . A . C. Prot-ht, p."tor
Sunday. g: 15 a.m. Sunday ochool. 10:30
(I.m .

Di vine

s,ervlc. .

Set'mon

by

paslor on " B y the Gracc 01 God."
~ . ..t)
''''"'. _ R"qular
meetinl of
Ladles AJd soclelY.

Iowa - Illinois Gas
and Electric Co.

Want Ada get fa st res u lts becaus e they're read eagerly by

ht;)uae hunters, bargain hunters-everybodyl
Let a Want Ad s tart working for You todayJ A friendly
Want Ad taker will h e lp you wrUe your ad.

Call 4191

Now~

211 East W ashing to n

Tho Dally low," can be TU·

4191
38

Personal Services
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692.

Gurtains, sh irLs laundered. Dial
4291.
Help Wanted
Lndy to alter two dresses. Phone BLONDIE
7784 between 1:00 and 5:00 p.m.

CHIC YOUNQ

Girl fOl' general ofrice work. Mus t
be eXI>erienced in bookkeep ing
and good in sh.orthand and t ping.
Former Local Pastor
$150 per month to start. Opportunity lor advancement. A ll reDies in Marshalltown
plies conIidenUal. Our employees
A former Iowa City pastor. the know or this advertisement. write
Rev. George Clark Zeigler, died Box SK Daily Iowan.
in a Marshalltown hospital Thur~- Rooms for Ren":"t-----'"lg"]
day night, The Associated Press
reported yesterday.
Approved rOoms for men. Call
Rev. Zeigler had served tbe
2656 days. 2327 evenings or
Evangelical United Brethren con- Sunday.

Sunday. 8 a. m. Holy communion.
10:45 a.m. Prayer and .ermon . Falher gregation here.
r.fcCee will preach on "Redl.eovery."
tAm eri elt.n Luther, "

•

.

Brln, A!lverUSflmentlI liD
Th e l)a lI y Iowan JJusiness Olflcfl
Dasement, East Jlall, or phoue

school, h;'s bcen teac hing in the
Hospilal School (or Severely Handicapped Children the past year
F IRS'r RII.I'TIST CII URCH
while her husband did graduate
South (,lInLon a nd Rurlln,I . .
work here
~.v. ~I m .. t;. llluk •. pa_Lor
I Reinke Hcting in th absence
Sunday. D:30 •. m. The ~hurch ""hool. O.• Supt.' W.B. S"hnoebol1m,
said
Clar~('fi [or all. Laird C. Ad dl.. 8~n . ral
"'Iwrtntendent. Thi. session J. at lhe lhe ninth s("hool term or the Cripa"ptid
c hu rch.
10 :4; A.o\. The rhurch loin.
with p ICd Child ren ' s SCI100 I WI' 11 open
nlher church .. in the union Krvlce aL Sept. 6 with registrution during
Ihe Congregallonal church.
Labor Day week.

TRINITY

Many new stude n ts and facully members oro already in
town looking lor housing accommodations for the coming year.

_po,l.,bJe lor only Qne Jncorrect lt1.l4!rUon..

ST. MAR.Y·S C II UK C Il

6. 7,311. 9 10:15 ~nd
11 :30 8.111. Weekday massel at 6::!O R.m.
In the convent And at 7;25 and {I A.m. tn
th~ chur("h.
Novena 8eTvlce41 Thursday
al 3 and 7::m a.m. Confessions: sat urd ay
aL 2:30 Lo 5:30 ond 7 \0 7:20 pm. Weekdays during the 7:25 •. m. mass~. and
artcr the Novena services.

C omp lete line 01 n e w GE Refrigor atofa
and Serve l Refrigerators

Deadllnel
Weekdays .__.... _.. _....• 4 p.m.
POP EYE
Saturdays ........................ Noon
Chl"Ck yo'" It! In the llrat lnue It

R~v.

Sund.y mosses:

Ranges .... ,
$15 up
Washers . . . .
.20 up
Refrigerators . . . ,' 50 up

,For cor.sccutlve Ir. serlione
Onc Day .... _. ____• 6c per word

dnys and FIt.t )'rldays; 01110 durlntr the
1 nnet 7:30 n.m. weekday OlRaF"'lf.
Newman club mrets evpry Tl.le~dAy in
th(O Catholic Slude-nt cen ter at 7:3'1 p.m.

Jdrrr son and L inn IIln e ts
ft C tt.. ,·. r\h .-... C. n . l'tt e lnhfJr r. p&.slor
Rev. J . lV. Sc hmlt1 ....... pa. l or

Reconditioned Appliances
In A-l Condition

OJie of the qUickest ways for you 10 toll them aboul your extra
WANT AD RATES
The appliances have been completely l·econditioned. Elich one
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • is in A-I condition. You'll like the prices too. See them and S AVE. room I.s with a Daily Iowan Want ad.

to 8:30

b~[ore

Rent That Extra
Room With A
Daily Iowan Want Ad

pitH'S.

1'.

.!.....=============

--:_ _ _ _

LAFF-A-DAY
HENRY

the

CARL ANDERSOIt

the

BASEBALL

CO N FERENCE BAPTIST CH ~CR
(",,""'"", ..... . R"Ildhur
Re ... Earl K. La.hley, •• Jlor

TODAY

... -.•~
.... . ""-"~es
and con secra ted teachers lor aU ..es.
T" .\
e r' Ice.
Se... mon o
"Safe In. Jesus' Keeping."
11 p.m. Evangellc;t tc service. Sermon ,
" A Man 'Made Whole."

ftOOM AND BOARD
n us PLACE WAS i-IIGHLY
TOUTED BY A FELLOW WHO
FREIGI-JT ElEVA1OR.
" T THE WAREI-JOuSE WI-JERI:
ROBIN WORKS / . I CAN
APPRECIATE i-IOW TJ.IE FELLOW
WOULD ENJOY Tv.o WEEKS
ANYPLAC{;' WHERE HE
COULD GO

M.IaCIellaneoua lor ~.

•

Rt

RUN~ THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION

• The engagement and approach-

Hip Drapery

HlP DRAPERY and back paneli emphasize ihis black faiIle
rockLaIl dress. Perfect for parties, the dress Is a creation of
a New York designer of junior
f'6hlons. The fitted bodice Is
tlghllghted by a photogenic
aeekllnc.

IOWAN, 8ATUIlDAY, AUG. z1, 19ft-I"Am fiIIt&I

----------------------------------------------~~

By GENE AHERN
MY ONLY COW>LAINT IS "8OJT
THE LACK Of NOURISHMENT
NECESSA RY 10 SU STAIN
ME DURI NG THE INTERVALS
WHILE nlE DINING FUJOIoN IS
CLOSED! . ' MY BELT IS
REGISTI:RING
AN INCH AND A
AALFOF

SLACK!

SIDEWAYSl

PA UL ROBINSO.

I

"1 really can't give you the green light, P8isle~, until
I've cleared the matter with Washington!"

,XOI pOt!1f-Tim DAlLY IOWAN, SATt11lD"AY, AUGU8T 17, 19('

There Ain't No Strings on Lucy

·GAR Rebels
Over Plans
To Disband
INDIANAPOLIS I\PI - A spirited rebellion among six Civil war
veterans over ' plans to disband
the Grand Army of the Republic
broke out yesterday on the eve
of the 83rd encampment,
At least two of the six, who
wm travel more than 12,000 miles
to attend the I8.'It campfire here
next week, threatened to fight it
out when they arrive,
A third who aspires to be
naHonal commander - In - chief
"before J die" was expected to
join the t.WD. A fourth man
amona- the 18 .urvlvlna- Union
army veterans pleaded to .pare
the GAR's lite "as ' Ion.. al any
of UII are around." But. he was
too frail to attend the encampment.
James A. Hard, 108, Rochester,
N,Y" and ~bert ,B arrdtt, 102,
Princeton, Ky" called for continuance 01 the GAR, Barrett was
not present at Grand Rapids,
Mlch" last year when six old
soldiers decidrd after much deliberation to hold only one more
encampment.
Hard and Barrettt plan to be
on hand when the last encampment opens, along with Charlrs
Chappel, 102, Long Beach, Calif"
who want to be commander-inchief, a spot now held by Th'eodpre A, Penland, 100, Portland,
Ore.
.
In Bedford Mass.. 101-Jearold Jamts M. Lurvey . saJd he
was too old to make the triP
but he urred his colleallles to
"keep the GAR ..olnl'." But Lurvey rejected a proposal by
Hanl that a final encampment
be held jointly with conlederate
veterans,
,
"Thunderation," he said, "Let's
not join the rebels,"
Spokesmen among the younger
elements of GAR affiliated organizations confided thM lthere
wasn't a chance the men would
meet again, in view of their 1948
decision which prompted congress
to pass a special act furnishing
ithe U.S, marune band for !!he
final encampment, the post ollice
department to issue a special
commemorative stamp, al)d the
governor of Indiana to declare a
period of silenl tribute for tbe
"last earthly encampment."
"They can't nave anoth£r encampment," said Cora GilliS, secretary of the GAR. "They voted
positively not to meet again. They
can't change their minds."

Iowa School Nurses
Meeting to Be Held
On Campus Sept. 9

Twenty Cars Derail, Oil Tankers Butn

At least 80 schOOl nurses from
over Iowa will discuss school
health problems at a meeting
Sept. 9 at the Iowa Union, Johnson County Nurse Elizabeth Bureau said yesterday,
The day-long meeting will include the following discussions:
Dental health-Dr. OUn HoUman, director of the state health
department's dental hygiene division, and Elvira Grabow, division nurse consultant.
Sex educaUon In school-Margaret Ashby, research alSistant
in the SUI psychopathic hospital.
School lunch health aspects.C,W. Bangs, director of the Iowa
school lunch program ,
Speech and hearing-Dr. W.A
W· t t·
t t d
t
t fl
Ibnl,er~ eltn, st ,a e epar men 0
pu IC lOS ruc Ion.
"Wbat's new at public health
school!"--'}3Iy r d: i a e Tams, Scoll

II

la~n~v;;~~~ O~O::::;~~i~~:d

county public health nurse.

Walker, Burlington school nurse,
Voluntary tunds lor correethll'
defects- Anna McCoy, A I b i a
school nurse,
Colored photos of the program
at the Hospital School lor SevereIy Handicapped Children- Dr, R.
R. Rembolt, director of state se\'vices for crippled children,

THIS WOMAN OF' THE' HOUK-rlas. fl&'ure II Lucy Lewin. She.
or somethlnl' made like her, Is probably what the French had In
mind when they iDvent.ed their diminutive "lIwim 8u1ts. Lucy Is
decoratinr the scenery at the Hot.el Last Front;er In Las Vecas.
Could be her bathl", Iult. II Damed after the hotel.

.

IOWA CITIAN IN .JAPAN
Pvt. Fred iB. Hotchkiss, 20, Iowa
City, a student carpenter, has
been assigned to the 13th engineer combat battalion in Japan.
Hotchki,ss enlisted in the army
here July 15, 1948.
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CALENDAR

UNIVBaSITY CALl:NDAR lIem. are scheduled III the Presl.....".
olfleH, Old CapUol.
TIIeaday, September'
8:00 lI.m, to 5:00 p.m, - Iowa
Congress ot Parents and Teachers,
SUI,
,
Wednesda,., 8ept.ember '7
8:00 11m, to 5:00 p,m, - Iowa
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
SUI.
Close of Independent Study
Unit.
Frida,., 8eptember 9
10 a,m, to II p,m, - Iowa High
School Press association convention, Iowa Memorial Union,
6:30 p .m. to 11 :00 p.m, - Iowa
High School Press association
dinner and social evening, Iowa
Memorial Union
, 8alunla,. 8eptember 18
" Official Registration for formal
Fraternity Rushing.
September 11-14 I
Formal Fraternity Rushing.
t 1'Jiursda,., September 15
8:00 a,m. - Beginning of orien-

tAP Wirephoto)

TWENTY Cj\RS PLOWED OFF THE TRACK near Northeast. Md., yesterday mornlnl'. Some of the
wreckage Is shown above. At left. are three 011 tankers which burst into flame and . spewed 011 down a
street of the town. seDdlng terrorized families from 12 hou ses. Traffic on the Pennsylvania's New
bl to
I I
t
York-Was nil' n rna nine aced long delays.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NSA (ongress 0pens S'
esslon

HAMPAIGN, ILL. (UP) - The educational comml SSlOll
of the National Student Association congress opened discussion
yesterday on the controversial question of whether Commun ists
shou ld b e allowed to teach in American schools,
Foul' SUI student coullcil - - - - - - - - - -- - _
members are attending the lel'e, Brooklyn, declared tbat
meeting. They are Dick Dice, Communists are criminals, and
president; J 0 a n Tripp, sec- as sueh have no rights under the
retary, and Representatives Sue laws of tbis country.
Gronna and Ross Williams.
"The con5titution does not alCollege students among the low for national suicide, which
1,000 at the congress at the Uni- would be the case if we let these
versity of Illinois expressed 5harp- criminals operate unhampered in
ly divergent views,
schools." Jo)]on said,
Alfred Jollon, St. John's 001Erskine Childers of Stanford,
chairman of the congres~' subcommission on academic freedom ,
said "The problem is being overrated, We are in a transitory
stage where no one knows for
sure whether Communism is outThief Takes Shower, lawed or not."
"It ma.y we\) be," Childers
Shave, 'Powder'
said, "But until tbat time we
MARION, IOWA (\f\ - A man must act on the assumption that
who \>roke into a home while the It Is not unla.wful and we must
family was on vacation yesterday' let them teach."
may have wanted nothing except
This country cannot wait until
a shave and a shower, police said, Communists bring on a revoluA used razor blade, a soapy tion," Jollon replied. "Then we
bathroom mirror, and pools of can clearly say that it is illegal,
water in the bedrooms indicated but then it is too late." •
the burglar helped himsel! to a
Joseph Nearl on ot Manhattan
ba th after entering the house.
colJege said that "The university
Police said they can't be cer- is the only one qualified 10 distain the man took anything else miss instructors; certainly not
until W.E, Liebe, the owner, re- state legislators who are seldom
turns lrom a vacation and takes qualified to deal with problems
an inventory,
that require close study,"
Discu&sions will continue before the commiSSion, which probably will submit a recommendation on the issue to the congress
later, The 10-day meeting ends
Wednesday,
DES MOINES <16 - A farm
near Runnells and another near
Altoona have been selected for
the Iowa contour and Level Land
Plowing matches to be held Sept.
14, it was announced yesterday.
The Paul Keeney farm, in the
hilly-hollow watershed about two
miles north of the National Plowing Match headquarters near Runnells will be the scene of the
state contour match.
Contestants in the level land
contest will compete on the JQhn
Altman farm near Altoona ,
Winners in 'both events will
represent Iowa In the natiQnal
matches Sept. 15 near Runnells.

Iowa City street department
workers last night attacked flies
with renewed vigor and the
strongest DDT solution used this
summer, Street Commissioner Willard Irvin said.
Areas sprayed included the city
dump, City park and downtown
alleys.
Irvin said the solution used last
night was a 7 percent DDT mixture. First spraying this summer
with the city's new spraying maCHICAGO I\PI - Postwar mov- chine was done with a 2 1-2 perIes are the most Immoral in 15 cent DDT solution, later stepped
years, the executive secretary of up to 5 percent, Irvin said.
the Roman Catholic National Legion of Decency charged yesterday.
The Rev. Patrick J . Masterson
asked motion picture executives
to clean up their films and indirectly appealed to popular movie
A new steam boiler at the Corstars to cease flouting "the laws alville generating station of the
of God and man" in their private Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric
lives.
company i,s scheduled to go into
AimDnr the IUms whllfl operation Monday,
Father Masterson said the lerThis new boiler will give Iowa
Ion "condemned" were ''Slack Qlty added steam oapacity to meet
Narcl..us," "Forever Amber," peak need~ for current, according
and two Itx hYrlene films, to R.H. Lind, dis-trict manager
"Mom and Dad," and "SIns at fOT the company.
Until now Iowa City has been
the Fat.ben." He said "Devil In
the Flesh," a recent French drawing from 10 to 15 percent of
movie, was one 01 the worst its daily needs from an interstate
pictures on the condemned list. power pool, Lind added.
In a speech delivered before
the triennial convention of the Hawkeye Villager Gets
International Federation of Catholic alumnae, Father Masterson Scholarship to Purdue
charged that 25 percent of the
Rosalie Linn, 41 Hawkeye vilmotion pictures viewed by the
lage,
has accepted a University
Legion since last November con.
tained "j1lorally offensive mater- Merit scholarship at Purdue university for the September semesIal."
In addition, Father Masterson ter.
The announcement was made
said, "The kind and degree of
offensiveness," as weli as thf by Prof. Jean Harvey, executive
amount, "have increased to a secretary of the university commarked, dejree" in tIlms viewed mittee on scholarships at Purdue.
Mrs, Lynn will transfer to Purtor the ruidance of Catholic movie
due
from SUI this fall,
goers.
He uerlbed eurnnt immoraUt, 10 moviH partl, &0 the
Influx of tOTeirn films more
.,
than half of which were found
"objeetlonable". Howe v er, he
Proposed bulding in Iowa City John J, Witterman, 625 Third
Did the lerlon'. rejection of took an upswing the past twu
domHtlc fllm. allo was at an weeks with the city engineer's of- avenue, $9;51,10; Hubert Miller, 1627
College court place and 1724 E.
all
hlrh of 20 ))ereen t.
fice issuing building permi ts for
The leading offense in object- construction estimated at $69,150, Court street, two h{)uses, $9,000
t1onaoble modern movies, Father Permits were issued lor seven each; H,W, Zimmerman, 1307
Masterson said, is "suggestiveness houses, two garages anti three re- Marcy street, $6,501,1, and Leonard
in dlaloeue, in scenes, in cos tum- modeling and addition pr<>jects.
E, Graham, 528 Second avenue,
ine, dance, atmolphere, et cetThe two-week total corqpared $5,000.
era."
Garare - Ray D. Roth, 323 S,
with $29,750 for the two 'weeks
The legion, he said, "condemns ending Aug, 12 and with $24,250 Capitol street, $3,000, and Wilsalacfousness-any appeal to the for the corresponding period last \lam Hannah, College court, $1,lower instincts ot an audience- year.
000.
such as might be made by proPermits for two wee.ks ending
IRemodeltnr and addition - Rotracted and lustlul intimacies be- yesterday included:
bert Yetter, 181·2 E, Court street,
tween sexes" by disrobing scene
H.ouse - T,J. O'Brien, Dodge $2,600; Ursula Murray, Melrose
or by other suggestille sequence," street, $ll,OOO; W, B, Packman,
avenue, $2,400, and Samuel A,
246 Lexington avenue, $10,000; Hunter, 822 Bowery street, $150,

Clean-Up Job

Legion of Decency
Claims Films Most
Immoral in'lS Years

New Steam Boiler
Set to Go Monday

Two Farms Picked
For Plowing Meets

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
SaI ••• ay. Aurult 2'1. 1949
':00 a,m . Marnlng Chapel
8:U a,m, News
8:30 a,m. Organ Slyllnls
8 : 4~ a ,m, Chlldren'a Corner
8:00 a,m, ORGANIZATIONS
. :01 a,m, Recorded Interlucle
' :30 a ,m , Concert Hall
10:.(19 a ,m, Tune Dusters
10:30 a ,m , Hawkeye History
10 :~ a _m _ Safety Speaks
11 :00 a,m. News
]1 :15 a.m. Here's to Veteran.
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles

City Attacks Flies
With Heavy Spray

Editor Says Airplane
To Become Necessity
For Nalion's Farmers

University Hospitals
Adm-i,t6New Polio!

Six new admissions with four
persons tra nsferred to the inactive
list brought the polio active total
to 35 yesterday, University hospitals authorities reported,
Admitted in serious condition
was Harold Meck, 11, Albia ,
Admitted in poor condition was
Mary Breitenstein, 4, Keokuk ,
Admitted in fair condition were
Carol Bourelle, 4, Waterloo; Barbara Turnjs, 4 1 ~2, Bernard; !Mrs,
Dorothy B rger, 23, Waterloo; and
Melvin Aschbrenner, 12, Waverly,
Transferred to the inactive list
were Sandra Osterman, 3, Caldwell; Verna Carpenter, 28, Elkader; Sandra Cota. 7. Elkader; and
Lois Plasterer. 3D, Waterloo.

Rock Is!and Offices
T(, Close Saturdays
Rock Island railroad lines In
the Iowa City area will be affected by ihe establishment ot 40hour work week beginning ThUrsday, according to J. J. Deninger,
Iowa City agent.
Offices, freight and passenger
and station operations now closed
on Sundays will also be closed
on Saturdays, Deninger reported.
Areas affected will be stations
at Oxford, South Amana and
Homestead, Persons wishIng to
board trains at these stations will
be able to buy tickets from conductors on the trains.

FORT COLLINS, COLO. (.4')The airplane will become an iii·
creaslngly important tool tor till
nation's farmers, Kirk Fox, editcl
of Successful Farming rna,.
predicted last night.
The Des Moines man include!
that statement in remarks prepared tor the fourth annual med·
ing of the National FlyinC Far·
mers association,
"FOr example," Fox continued,
"right now cornbelt cattle feedm
are studying supplies of cattle
from various sources. Tbey import
2,5-milllon head each year,
",This means that the seardl
for feeder ca UJe Is more difficult
and the airplane is almost a Qtcessi ty for fa rmers engaged ill
this activity,
"Midwest cattle feeders
eventually !iy to Alabama or Mi·
slssippi or Georgia before the,
fly to Wyoming or Colorado III
place bids on western cattle, TIlt
airplane will bring increased COI1Ipetiti<Jn among the sout~ast and
west in this respect,"

N,

F Street Bridge Ready
For Concrete Surfacing
The ;F street bridge over llil·
ston creek between !Fifth and
Sheth avenues has 'been earth
backfiJled and is ready for CODcrete surfaCing, Street Comllli!sioner Willard ll'vin said yesltt·
day,
The street department is permitting traWc to move over the
earth·fill to he\}) pack the earth
before concret~ surfacing, Irvin
said,
ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF AiliENnMBNT or
ARTICLEIj OF INCOIlPOItATION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You and eacb of you .", brfti>1
notWed Ihat ttl' Man" lmplemonl ...t
!Appliance Store. Inco~ora\ed , a "'"
poration duly or,anlred under lilt II".
'If Ihe State of Iowa. haa by unan!molll
vote of Ita stOCkholders amended iU
Articles of Incorporation by Itr\ld.,
therefrom Article IV of \ .ald Artlc:\ft
and &dOPtil'l In 1I0u thereof lilt fol·
10wLnl:
I
ARTICLE IV
The authorized capital stock 01
this corporation shall be One HUDdred ThoulIlnd 1,100.000,001 DoUaIl,
divided Jl1to One ThoulSnd 110011
Shares 01 Olle Hundred I.lao,liel
DoUers each. The corporation ml7

commence
business
when OM
ThoUSIlnd
<'I 000,00)
Ool1al'l In
siock has been I.. \led , No Itotk
shall be ISlued until the corpor~.
lion bas receiVed ))Byment In fUll
th.erefor ot par In cash or proptrty.
provided . h.owever. that when IIock
Is 10 be ISSUed for anythln, other
than money It must be sobJt<! 10
the
approval
01
the Ex ..utI••
Council oC Iowa as provided In
Section 492,8, Cod. oC Iowa . I"',
Th. ca pital stock authorized may
be Increased by vole of two-lhlrd.
In Interest of all the stockhold.rs
by the adoption of an amendm.nl 10
these "'rtlcles, When Ibe outmOdIng •• pltal Is lncr.osed. the addltl",,·
31 s hare. shall be offered to tlla
exloUnc stockholders
proporll ....l.
10 their holdings at hot leu \han
Par.
Dated .t Jowa City. Iowa, this 25IlI 411
of August. A ,D" ll14e,
Wm , H , McMsnI". Presldlill
Me •• er. Hamilton , Cahill
and Banley. AttorneY'

.

/ Accidents never ha~~en to v.o~r Child!
a

Iowa City Building Permits Take Upswing'·

tation for new stu~ents,
Saturday, 8epte"~r 17
8:00 p,m. to 12:00 p,m, - Iowa
Memorial Union open h::'use.
Monday. September 19
Registration. Iowa fieldhouse,
Tuesda,., September M
Registration, Iow.a fleldhouse.
Wednesda,., SePtember 11
Registration, Iowa fieldhouse.
7:30 p,m, - Open House for
New Students, President's Home,
Thur." September II
7:30 p.m. - Open House for
New Students, President's hOll'\e,
Thursda,.. September II '
7:30 a,m. - 'Opening ot classes,
8:20 a.m. - Induction ceremony, west approach, Old Capitol.
Frida,., SepiemlMtr II
'
9:00 p.m, to 12:00 p,m. - All
University Party, Freshman Party, Iowa Memorial Union,
Saturda,.. Sept.embe" I~
Constructiop plans lor a large
2:00 p,m. - Foolball: Io~a VI. new office, showroom ando shops
UCLA, Iowa stadium~
building were announced yesterday by Eldon ,Miller.
(For InformaUon rerardlnr dafel be,.ond th1a \lehednle,
He is the preBident of two Iowa
lee reservatlona In the office of the President, Old Cap.",I.)
City firms, Eldon Miller, Inc" and
Miller Sales and Service,
The
GENERAL
NOTICES
firma are located on the southwest
GBNERAL NOTICES 8hould ' be deposited with the elt,. editor 01 ~ edge of the city and are conD.allJ lowau In the newsroom In East Hall. NoUeH ma., .u",tled cerned with heavy trucking transb, I p.1IIo the q,. precedtnr lirst publication: $bey will NOT be port and truckln" service.
A 35O-feet well is being drilled
aeeept.ed b, telephone. and mUlt be TYPED OR LIGII'LY warrrp
on the site of the new building
aud 81GNED by a re&ponalble person.
for use In air conditioning and
"
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS
Friday, 9:00 a,m. to 12:1,11,1 noon water supply for the two busiAVAILABLE for rent this fall on Saturday and no Sunday bOUl•. nesse•.
may be listed with the Off Cam- Othrr lLbrarles .nd reading l'OOllp ,
;-.- - - - - - pus Housllll Bureau by dialing \\ ill have th,lr bours POsted .
~andowner. Get $4,550
80511, extension 2191, belore Aug.
LIBRARY Houas from -\uguat rom CoralviUe Project
15, u freshman orientation activities Itart Sept. 15 and classes 11 through September 21 for Mac- , Eleven John'101t c~unty landowbe.tn Sept. 22.
'
bride Reading Room and ~e nera have been awarded a sum 01
serials reserve reading room In .. 5&0 for land feQulred In the
UBaAaY HOUD ~--"\l Augult Library Annex will be from 8:00- C~ralvll1e dam project, The M.
,11 through September 21 for Mac- 'B,m. to 5:00 p,m. Mond,y tbrou~ loelated ~ reported yesterday.
bride Reading Room and the ser- Friday, 9:00 a.m. to lZ:oo noon on , The .tindlnp 01, the federal
lall reserve rt!adlng room in Li. Saturday al)d no Sunday hours. condemnation ~mmJsslon have
brary Annex will be from 9:0n Other litirarles and Teadlng roolnl been filed In lederal district court
a.m., to 5:00 p,m. Monday ' throuJ/b , will have their bours poIteel.
\u Davenport.

"me

Eldon Miller Firm
Plans New OHice

to death or scarred for life because of lOme

notbinc of leaving bot IOUp boilinc on tile
front burner be<:auae aeddeAta ntv.,. haPPID

mother'a thoughtlessness. But

til yo.. cbilc11

You road about It ovory day- a child scalded
)'011

thillk

OrtJo they?

Try and Stop Me
.....- - -.... y BENNETT CER~~----'
WHEN James Gordon Bennett was publishing the New York
Herald, Ids staff knew how stron,gly h e disapproved of bl'8wling
by any of his employes. A man who worked on the presses wa
tlnderstaudably
apprehensive,
therefol'e, wh en he arrived one
morning with a magnificE'nt
'Jlac.k eye, not to mention minor
,cratches and bruises. In a mo·
ment of inspira,tion, howevpr,

This chlld'a ",olMr wilt never fo!'live herself
ror the moment of tho\lllhtleaane.. that may
Kar he child for life. Thach your c¥ld not to

play near the .tove and keep boilinl
out of reec:h of little handa. It'. the
caa do for your child'. aafety.

he smeared his entire face with" ,,,....,,
printer's ink, and contrived to
bump squarely into the boss in
the city room,
B.nett beamed when he saw
him and ordered, "Double that
man's salary! It's obvious he's doing more work than' anybody
else!"

8, CarJul-th" ohild yo" .... ,......

An .....
affIclalput..
11e
1ce _

sav. may~. your own!

IUJI)/WUI11"",;',

®.

Ity ............. cOll.dl

In ceo,•• otl ••
Nootlonoal lat.ty

wlt~

TIl.

Cell'"

tHll ADVIITISIMINT IS 'UIUIMID IN fHI 'UIUC INTftBT If

• • •
A prominent bachelor

week-ended with an old friend who had
gone In for amateur gardening in a. big way. "If you are absolutely
determined to grow tomatoes," suggested the . bachelor, "always reo,
member that they're at their best when they're five foot three."
CopJItCb\, lM1, bJ a - t \ ~ DllUtbll\e4 til JtIa& ....,~ .,......
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